Context: More than 1.6 million sport-related concussions occur every year in the United States, affecting greater than 5% of all high school athletes who participate in contact sports. As more females participate in sports, understanding possible differences in concussion symptoms between sexes becomes more important.
T here are an estimated 7.3 million high school students participating in organized interscholastic athletics in the United States each year. 1 An estimated 1.6 to 3.8 million sport-related concussions are sustained every year, 2 with an average of 21% occurring in high school athletes. 3, 4 More than 5% of all high school athletes who participate in contact sports such as football, lacrosse, and hockey sustain a concussion each year. [5] [6] [7] [8] Although males continue to participate in sports at a higher rate than females, in 2008, 3.01 million (or 41%) 1 of high school athletes were female, up from 2.4 million 10 years earlier. 9 Injury incidence among females has increased with increased female sport participation, and now females have a higher incidence rate of sport-related concussions than do males. 3, 10, 11 However, the female response to concussion has not been well described, and similarities in male and female sport-related concussion symptoms remain largely anecdotal.
Diagnosing sport-related concussions is one of the most elusive tasks of sports medicine clinicians. No biological markers exist to detect this relatively mild injury, and diagnosis largely depends on a patient's report. 12 Assessment is further complicated by the tendency of many athletes to underreport or hide symptoms from clinicians, coaches, and parents. 13 Research 14-16 on more severe closed head injuries and traumatic brain injuries (TBIs) indicates that females may respond to concussions differently than males. Authors 14 of a meta-analysis of postconcussion outcome sex differences identified 8 studies that provided data by sex, citing worse overall outcomes in females. Twenty outcomes were compared, including variables such as postconcussive symptoms at 6 weeks, days of posttraumatic amnesia, length of hospitalization, inability to return to work, and presence of headache, dizziness, and insomnia. Retrospective studies 16, 17 comparing males and females with TBI showed that females tended to fare worse than their male counterparts, with longer hospitalizations, longer residual disabilities, and higher mortality rates. In one pharmacologic trial, 15 female patients younger than 51 years had greater frequency of brain swelling and intracranial hypertension than did male patients of the same age. These findings were not associated with increased injury severity on the Glasgow Coma Scale; in fact, females with higher scores had more pronounced swelling. 15 Thus, females with TBI may require greater monitoring and more aggressive treatment than males.
In an attempt to elucidate the mechanisms explaining sex differences in TBI, animal models have been developed. 18, 19 When rats were supplemented with estrogen before a fluid-percussion brain injury was induced, a protective effect was seen among male rats, but female rates showed exacerbated effects and higher mortality rates. 19 Bramlett and Dietrich, 18 however, noted that estrogen had a neuroprotective effect on cerebral hematoma size in rats. Both estrogen and progesterone are associated with the inflammatory reaction and extent of tissue damage in the brain. 20 Therefore, different outcomes among females after TBI may reflect a biochemical basis, with hormonal factors playing a role in the response to head trauma. This relationship remains unclear, especially in adolescents, whose hormone levels vary; also unknown is whether similar effects occur in cases involving mild head injury and sport-related concussion.
Neuropsychological data have been examined to identify sex differences in sport-related concussions. However, most investigators have studied collegiate athletes, and whether high school athletes will behave similarly is uncertain. Covassin et al 21 reported differences in visual memory composite scores in collegiate athletes and suggested a relationship between postconcussive symptoms and sex. In a mixed sample of collegiate and high school athletes, Broshek et al 22 found that females tended to be more cognitively impaired after a sport-related concussion. Lovell et al 23 noted that high school athletes with concussions had memory and processing deficits, but they did not compare sex differences in symptoms. Sport-related concussions in male and female high school athletes have been the focus of limited research; specifically, sex differences in symptoms, symptom resolution time (SRT), and return-to-play (RTP) timelines in high school athletes have not been studied.
The purpose of our study was to investigate concussion symptoms in male and female athletes using a national sample of high schools. We compared the total number of symptoms reported by sex and the prevalence of each reported symptom among males and females, SRT, and RTP timelines. Based on the previous literature dealing with sport-related concussion and TBI, we hypothesized that females would report a greater number of symptoms, longer symptom duration, and later RTP. (year 2) school years, injury and exposure data were prospectively collected from athletes via the High School Sport-Related Injury Surveillance System, RIO (Reporting Information Online, Columbus, OH). 3, [24] [25] [26] An Internet-based injury surveillance system, RIO records injury data in US high school sports. Sports studied during years 1 and 2 were boys' football, soccer, basketball, wrestling, and baseball and girls' soccer, basketball, volleyball, and softball.
All US high schools with at least one Board of Certification-certified athletic trainer (AT) on staff with a valid e-mail address (N 5 4120 in [2005] [2006] 1 and 2, respectively) of the ATs agreed to participate. Schools were then categorized into 8 sampling strata based on US census geographic regions (northeast, midwest, south, and west) 27 and school size (enrollment of ,1000 or $1000 students). Schools were randomly selected from each of the sampling strata (n 5 100). If a school dropped out of the study, another school from the same stratum was randomly selected to replace it. 4 During each school year, ATs from participating high schools were required to log on to the High School RIO Web site weekly, using an individualized study identification number, to report athlete-exposures (AEs) and injury data. An AE was defined as 1 athlete participating in 1 practice or competition. Injury was defined by 3 factors: (1) it occurred during an organized high school practice or competition; (2) it required attention by a team AT or physician; and (3) it resulted in restriction of participation of the student-athlete for at least 1 day. The data-collection software used sequential drop-down menus to administer a questionnaire asking for detailed information regarding each injury, including student-athlete demographics. The ATs were able to view, edit, and update previously entered information throughout the study period. The data analysis for this study had institutional review board approval.
During year 1 (2005-2006) , ATs were asked to record only the primary symptom experienced by the injured athletes. For year 2 (2006-2007) , the data-collection procedures were changed such that the clinician was prompted to record all symptoms reported by the concussed athlete using a computerized drop-down menu. Subsequently, the AT recorded the time period during which symptoms resolved as well as the time period after which the athlete returned to play. The AT was also asked to indicate all clinicians who assessed the injury, all methods of injury assessment, and, via drop-down menu, whether the injury was new or recurrent (Table 1) .
For the purpose of this study, we included only those injuries classified as concussions in the analysis. The main exposure (sex) was determined by the sport in which the student-athlete participated. Outcome variables of interest were (1) symptoms, including frequency of reported symptoms and total number of symptoms (year 2 only), (2) SRT, and (3) RTP time.
We assessed the following as potential confounders: regional strata, age, height, mass, by whom the concussion was assessed, whether the concussion took place during practice or competition, whether the concussion was a new or recurrent injury, and whether the athlete was wearing personal protective equipment (eg, helmet, mouthguard, shin guards).
Statistical Analysis
Because the data-collection methods differed between years 1 and 2, symptom data for each year were analyzed separately. As expected, cell counts for some symptoms were less than or equal to 5, so the Fisher exact test was performed to assess differences in the proportions of athletes reporting each symptom by sex. Differences between the mean numbers of reported symptoms by sex were also evaluated via t test for year 2. Logistic regression was used to assess for the confounding variables listed above.
To evaluate the relationships between sex and both SRT and the RTP, we fit complementary log-log models. These models were used for discrete time-to-event data for which it cannot be assumed that the exact time of the occurrence of the event is known within the interval (eg, less than 15 minutes). Because the reported time intervals in the data set were not of equal length, this model is appropriate: it assumes a continuous time process with events not occurring at discrete time points but rather occurring at any time point during the interval. Multivariable analysis was used to assess for potential confounding by the variables listed above. All analyses were performed using SAS (version 9.1.3; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC), with a 5 .05 set a priori. The a level was not adjusted for these preplanned comparisons. 28 
RESULTS
A total of 391 concussions (283 males, 108 females) were reported in year 1 ( Table 2) , and 421 concussions (327 males, 94 females) were reported in year 2 ( Table 3) .
Symptoms
Only the primary symptom was reported in year 1. Headache was the most commonly reported primary symptom (40% [n 5 113] among males, 44% [n 5 48] among females), although no difference was noted between sexes (exact P 5 .49) ( Table 4 ). When we compared symptoms by sex, males reported amnesia and confusion/ disorientation as their primary symptom more frequently than did females (exact P values 5 .03 and .04, respectively). No additional symptoms were reported by one sex more often than by the other sex.
In year 2, all reported symptoms were recorded. No difference (P 5 .30) was evident between the mean number of symptoms reported by males (4.2 6 1.9) and females (4.0 6 1.9) ( Table 5 ). Headache was the most commonly reported symptom for both sexes (95% among males [n 5 311] and 97% [n 5 91] among females), although no difference was found between sexes (exact P 5 .59). Males reported amnesia (exact P 5 .002) and confusion/disorientation (exact P 5 .002) more often than did females (Table 6 ). However, females reported drowsiness (exact P 5 .02) and sensitivity to noise (exact P 5 .002) more often than did males. (Table 7) . Data were missing for 23 males and 4 females. The SRT was not different between the sexes (hazard ratio 5 1.07; 95% confidence interval 5 0.91, 1.27). The relationship between sex and SRT did not appear to be appreciably affected by any of the variables assessed as potential confounders.
Time to Symptom Resolution

Time to RTP
Among all student-athletes, 64% (n 5 503) returned to play by 9 days postinjury (63% [n 5 133] of males and 66% [n 5 370]) of females. The greatest percentage of males returned to play between 7 and 9 days after concussion (n 5 174, 29.7%), whereas the greatest percentage of females returned between 3 and 6 days after concussion (n 5 59, Table 8 ). Data were missing for 24 males and 1 female. No difference was noted between male and female athletes with regard to RTP timelines (hazard ratio 5 0.93; 95% confidence interval 5 0.78, 1.11). The effect between sex and time to RTP also did not appear to be appreciably confounded by the previously mentioned variables.
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DISCUSSION
Historically, authors [29] [30] [31] of sport-related concussion studies have examined symptoms in males and focused on football because of the increased risk of concussion in that sport. However, both the risk of injury and the incidence rate of sport-related concussions are higher among female athletes. 3, 11 There is little information currently available that compares concussion symptoms between sexes, especially among adolescent athletes. The large database we used allowed us to examine the spectrum of sport-related concussions experienced by high school student-athletes over a 2-year period and allowed symptom comparison between males and females. These surveillance data represent what is actually happening in high school sports rather than what might happen in the atmosphere of a controlled study. Thus, our findings represent the injuries that are being diagnosed as concussions and how these injuries are being managed, given the reality of the wide variations in level of education, experience, and resources.
Symptom Prevalence
Symptoms are used as a criterion for concussion evaluation and for making RTP decisions. In a 2005 survey, 12 clinical examination and a symptom checklist were the concussion-evaluation tools used most often by clinicians. Headache was the primary symptom most commonly reported by both sexes in year 1 and the most consistently reported symptom in year 2 (95% among males and 97% among females). Headache is considered a hallmark symptom of concussion and was reported in similar frequencies by other researchers. [32] [33] [34] However, symptom type has not been conclusively associated with the severity of sport-related concussion. Guskiewicz et al 33 associated the persistence of headache with more severe injury because a greater percentage of football players with grade II concussions had complaints of headache lasting longer than 7 days when compared with players with grade I concussions. In the same study, headache symptoms among 28% of participants resolved within 24 hours, and only 10% of those with grade I injuries had headaches lasting longer than 5 days.
Loss of consciousness (LOC) is also used to rate the severity of a sport-related concussion, but it was 1 of the 3 least-reported symptoms (,5%) in our study, consistent with the findings of Erlanger et al 35 and Barnes et al. 36 Some grading systems (eg, Torg, 37 Colorado Medical Society [Kelly and Rosenberg 38 ], and American Academy of Neurology [Kelly 39 ]) rely heavily on LOC to rate the severity of a concussion, whereas the more recent Evidence-Based Cantu Grading Scale 40 focuses on postconcussion signs and symptoms. In our study, the reports of LOC between sexes did not differ, nor was there a difference in SRT. Thus, both males and females sustained a high number of mild concussion injuries with no apparent difference in severity based on LOC data.
Number of Reported Symptoms
The database we used relied on a system by which clinicians chose symptoms from a drop-down menu. In most cases, clinicians selected from the symptoms provided, but they were also provided a choice of other to capture injury symptoms not included on the list. Many used the other option to list symptoms that were already on the list, particularly in year 1, when only the primary symptom was captured. Listing several symptoms in this manner would not prioritize a specific symptom. For example, of the 35 clinicians who used other, 23 included headache among the symptoms listed rather than using the drop-down menu. The majority of symptoms listed using the text field were also on the drop-down menu. In year 2, it appeared that clinicians used the other category to list specific characteristics, such as ''loss of peripheral vision in the right eye'' or ''difficulty using left hand.'' In year 2, the other category was often used in conjunction with the list of multiple symptoms to provide more descriptive characteristics.
With respect to the number of symptoms reported, only the data from year 2 could be evaluated because a single, primary symptom was recorded in year 1. We found no difference in the number of symptoms reported between males and females, consistent with reports from other studies. 38, 41, 42 Some researchers, 22, 43 however, have shown that females reported more postconcussion symptoms than did males. This result may reflect differences in the populations studied, severity of injury, and mechanism of reporting, given that Lovell et al 43 and Broshek et al 22 studied smaller samples of collegiate athletes. Those authors examined participants who had been referred by physicians for neuropsychological testing or had symptoms lasting at least 5 days. Our study included more than 800 concussions sustained by high school student-athletes that were identified by an AT and most symptoms resolved in fewer than 3 days. All concussion injuries that required disqualification from athletic participation for at least 1 day were included. Mechanisms of reporting symptoms varied from those used in our study. Lovell et (14) .0015
a Bold font indicates significant findings. 22 used computerized neurocognitive evaluation tools that relied on self-recorded symptoms rather than reports of symptoms to a health care professional. Self-recorded symptoms are subjective and many are not reported. 13, 44 One group 13 suggested that just over 50% of concussions go unreported, and others 13, 31, 45, 46 suggest that underreporting may occur when an athlete is unaware of the signs and symptoms of a sport-related concussion. Thus far, studies 13 investigating the denial of symptoms associated with concussion have only included males.
Symptom Classification
Previous researchers have attempted to categorize concussion symptoms based on factorial analysis. A 3-factor measurement model has been proposed by Piland et al 47 to evaluate the validity of the Graded Symptom Checklist. They were able to categorize self-reported symptoms into the following factors: (1) cognitive (feeling ''slowed down,'' feeling like they were ''in a fog,'' difficulty concentrating, and difficulty remembering), (2) neurobehavioral (sleeping more than usual, drowsiness, fatigue, and nervousness), and (3) somatic (headache, nausea, sensitivity to light and noise, and balance problems). 47 The Post Concussion Symptom Scale (another self-reported symptom inventory) has traditionally been used to capture concussion symptoms in an uncategorized manner 48 and, more recently, the Acute Concussion Evaluation categorized concussion symptoms as physical, cognitive, emotional, and sleep associated. 49 The RIO used a pull-down menu to describe symptoms that were reported to the AT (Table 4 ) and incorporated a symptom list similar to the lists of the Graded Symptom Checklist, Acute Concussion Evaluation, and Post Concussion Symptom Scale. 48 Each symptom category was represented by RIO, although sadness, trouble falling asleep, feeling like one is ''in a fog,'' and feeling ''slowed down'' were not listed options. However, RIO did include irritability, dizziness/unsteadiness, and tinnitus. Because RIO used recorded data by a health care professional, these data were perhaps of better quality than those collected by self-report. We do not know if ATs used the symptom checklist provided by the dropdown menus of the RIO or if they relied on the injured student-athletes for symptom reporting. Again, the potential for underreporting symptoms may be minimized by using checklists rather than relying on injured studentathletes to report their concussion symptoms. 13 Our data indicate that the type of symptoms recorded for high school athletes who sustained concussions differed between males and females. In year 1, when only the primary symptom was recorded, males were more likely to report amnesia and confusion/disorientation-both cognitive symptoms-than were females. Females did not report any single primary symptom more often than males. In year 2, when all symptoms were listed, males again were more likely to report amnesia and confusion/disorientation (cognitive symptoms) than were females. Females reported drowsiness (neurobehavioral symptom) and sensitivity to noise (somatic symptom) more than did males. These data indicate that male and female high school students who suffer concussions may have different types of symptoms and, thus, may present differently to health care professionals. Without adequate symptom assessment, the neurobehavioral or somatic symptoms more commonly described by females may be more easily missed or attributed to other conditions, such as stress, depression, or anxiety. 50 Clearly, more information is needed to interpret subtle differences in postconcussive symptoms, but ATs need to be aware that after a concussion, the symptoms reported by females should be linked to the concussion until conflicting neuropsychological conditions can be ruled out.
From a clinical perspective, it is important to evaluate each concussion individually and to record all symptoms reported by the injured athlete. Some symptoms, especially in the neurobehavioral category, are often overlooked on a sideline or initial assessment. Because high school girls are more likely to display these symptoms, ATs should initially associate those types of symptoms with a potential concussion and should withhold an athlete from contact activity until the symptoms subside. Although no investigators have been able to accurately assess severity of the sport-related concussion based on the symptoms presented, the scales used, either self-reported or recorded, are valid assessment tools. 43, 47 The differentiation of concussion symptoms and categorization into cognitive, neurobehavioral, and somatic groups may help to predict outcomes, RTP criteria, or likelihood of experiencing postconcussion syndrome in the future.
Symptom Resolution Time
Research examining the SRT for high school athletes is sparse. In our study, most symptoms associated with sportrelated concussion resolved in 3 days or fewer, and the SRT did not differ between males and females. This rapid resolution of symptoms is consistent with other findings in collegiate athletes. In a study of more than 1600 collegiate football players, 29 nearly 90% of all concussed athletes' symptoms resolved within 7 days of the initial injury. Collie et al 41 reported that participants' SRTs ranged between 2 and 10 days. Maddocks and Saling 51 noted that although certain concussion symptoms (such as headache and nausea) resolved within 5 days, persistent neuropsychological changes were still apparent at 5 days postinjury. Furthermore, concussions are often accompanied by cognitive problems, such as increased processing time and short-term memory loss, which can easily be overlooked if they are not carefully assessed. Lovell et al 52 demonstrated that it takes 1 week or longer to resolve the neurocognitive deficits seen with ''ding'' or grade I concussions in high school athletes. Thus, symptom resolution is required before returning to play, but the evaluation of symptoms cannot be the only determining factor in making these decisions.
Time to RTP
The median time to RTP for all participants was 3 to 6 days and was not different between males and females. These findings agree with those of another large observational cohort investigation 23 involving high school athletes, in which a median time to RTP of 3 days was reported. Both groups studied athletes participating in similar high school sports and used the same operational definition of concussion. Powell and Barber-Foss, 10 however, captured the RTP data with greater precision than RIO permitted. We were able to report only the median category of RTP, but the median time to RTP for all concussions reported by Powell and Barber-Foss 10 falls within our reported category. Powell and Barber-Foss, 10 however, did not report or conduct data analysis comparing time to RTP between sexes. Comparison of their reported data for each category indicates findings similar to ours because no difference was noted in the RTP time between sexes after concussion (Table 8) .
Strengths
We are the first to examine concussion symptoms, SRT, and RTP time in a national high school population. This study provides insight into concussion presentation, evaluation, and management at the high school level. The methods used in RIO have undergone internal validity checks with high sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive values. 53 These values, combined with the very low failure-to-report and incomplete-variable rates, indicate that this is the highest-quality data available for a national sample of US high school athletes. Furthermore, no confounding variables, such as protective equipment or initial or recurrent injury, affected the results.
Limitations
Our study had several limitations. First, no uniform definition of concussion was used by ATs reporting to RIO. As a result, disparities in the data may reflect disparities in the interpretations of concussion by the reporting ATs. Additionally, injuries were only included in the data set if the participating AT was aware of the injury and if the injury had a time-loss factor of one or more days. The software was also changed within our study period, ultimately improving the instrument. However, we were unable to combine the data for both years to analyze the number of symptoms reported. Finally, there was no operational definition for grading the severity of the concussion, and the clinicians' grading was arbitrary. Therefore, we were not able to analyze concussion severity as a potential confounding factor.
Conclusions
Many authors 3, 11, 22, 36 have suggested that differences between sexes exist in sport-related concussion. Based on SRT and RTP time, little difference is evident in the severity or outcome of concussions sustained between sexes in high school athletes. However, male and female high school athletes appeared to present with different types of symptoms after a sport-related concussion. Males reported more cognitive symptoms, whereas females reported more symptoms in the neurobehavioral and somatic categories. Symptom evaluation is only one component of a concussion evaluation, and each symptom should be evaluated and monitored to resolution before RTP. Neurocognitive assessments, balance measurements, symptoms, and the physical examination should be used collectively to evaluate concussions.
